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DR. W.F. POGUE 
DEAD FROM

jS. r. U. (’LI B ON HIKE TO KIYER.

j \ isited Dewey 
Lisht riant GOV. DAVIS HONORS CITY AND 

COUNTY WITH PLACE ON 
MEMORIAL COMMISSION

CITY EMPLOYS 
LOCAL BAND 

MASTER

MEETING OF SOLDIERS.
k m

Mine ami Khx'tri«- 
,, on Clearwater.

.u! '’lull on joy (Ml i|S
« n hik<' Vf 1,1,1 st’asol> last Sunday 
" *u 11 they journeyed down to the Devv- 
f;',. ani1 light plant. The» 
lert the 1 ni] «criu 1 hotel ahoui it o’clock 
Sunday morning in trhcks fur the ton 
or the hill and made the decent to 
the mine on foot. At the mine tliev 

were extended the courtesy of lie ini' 
shown through the entire workings by 
Mr. By ram the loco I manager, After 
a Table IVHote dinner at the mine 
cook slniek the entire party walked up 
the river to the electric light plant and 
«lain w 1k*i*d Mr. Kt*ll<»\ uxplaimnl tho 
workings and various features of the 
same. The party returned to the Dew
ey and parked up for the trip In 
Coming out the route was over the new 
road that has been made up n gradual 
grade to the Harpster r^jnl where the 
party was met by the trucks gain. It 
is reported that there is a shortage of 
arnica and liniment in Orangeville 
this week. Those making the trip were 
Mesdames Hatty, Lewis, Drown. Stubbs 
Dert Baker. Misses Coyne, Knorr, Lew
is, Hupp, Hines and Dr. Powell and 
Messrs. Bert Baker, Stubbs. Vie Peter
son, Auger, Bicknell, Cunningham.

! ■
Plans Being Made to Organize Brandi 

of National Society.
It lias lieen requested that a meet

ing of all returned soldiers and sailors 
l>e held in each district in the county 
in the near future to select delegates 
to attend a meeting to 1k> held at the 
county seat, for the purimse of organiz
ing a brandi of the («rent War Vetcr- 

Tlils meeting will select repre

first . M
Fill

‘r

POISON i
aus
sentatlves to attend a state meeting 
plans for which arc now being mad«1.

Circumstances Point Out That 
Act May Have Been 

Intentional.

TAKEN DORT AGENCY.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cole returned 

last week from S|*ikane where they 
went to witness the exhibition of the 
flying el reus and which they state was 
a most thrilling event. F. S. Daggett 
of D'non1. Mrs. Cole’s father. Joined 
them at Spokane and also took in the 
sight while enjoying the visit. While 
In Spokane the latter purchased a 
seven passenger Nash ear and Mr. Ode 
secured the agency for the Dort and 
drove home one of the latest machines 
for demonstrating pttrixises. On the 
return trip they came via Lenore and 
stopped for a short visit with Mrs 
Cole’s pimple.

One of the First Acts of New 
Mayor and Council Tues

day Night.

I ■
Will Have Supervision of $50,000 Expenditure; Counties to 

Receive $1000 Each on Complying With 
Terms of Recent Act. ?

Hilt*.

LIVED ONLY 3 HOURS MERIT APPRECIATEDGovernor D. W. Davis honnml 
Orangeville und Idaho eounty Satur
day with the appointment of Harohl 
Harris of lliis city to a place oil the 
Soldiers’ Memorial commission which 
was pro'bled for by the last lt'glsla- 
ture. The law authorzing the «xmimla- 
sion carries an appropriation of $50,- 
iKK) which Is to be «upended under 
the direction of the eommisslon. The 
ihm' members of the commissiou are 
to decide uijoii the character and 
style of memorials to be erected in the 
several counties and the bill provides 
that each county which raises $1000 
for tli«' purjKise of a memorial will re- 
eeive an equal sqm from tli«' state 
Meetings of the commission are to lie 
held at Boise.* The other members of 
the commission are W. L. Rowe, of 
Preston, and Mrs. Josephine E. Robert
son, of Clonus Ferry. Mrs. Robertson 
lias two sons in the service.

The full text of the soldiers’ memor
ial is as follows:

“An net creating a commission to 
decide u|k>ii a uniform style and de
sign of memorial to Ik* erected at cneh 
county sent in the state of Idaho, to 
the memory of the deceased soldiers 
sailors and marines from the stnt<> of 
lijaho. who lost their lives in the late 
war with (lermany and her allies, mak
ing an appropriai ion therefor, provid
ing the amount to be eontribut«1«! by 
enuli county desiring to receive a ixir- 
tion of such appropriation and deelar-

wlth Germany and her allies. Suhl 
commission to have full power and 
authority to determine the kind, char
acter, design and style of said memor
ial to t>e made for mid In Ixdiulf of the 
eiti/.«*ns of this stat«1 and for that pur- 
po'f. there Is hereby appropriated out 
of any moneys in tli«1 stilt«1 treasury 
not. otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.001 
for (lie imriMise of carrying Into «'ffeet 
the pVo visions of Uiis a«'t.

U. S. Marshal and Revenue In
spector After Man in His 

Employ.

Cowboy Band Recognized as 
Most Valuable Advertis

ing Asset. :

OPENING GAME 
TAKEN BY

iDr. W. F. Pogue, former deputy state 
veterinarian, died Tuesday at the 

Pogue ranch near Lncile on the Salmon 
river road. Death resulted from a 
sudden illness and from reports 
brought out by persons who were pres
ent at the time, among them being Dr.
W. A. Foskett, of Whitebird, who was 
called, stated in his opinion that the 
cause of death was due to poison. Cir
cumstances prevailing give foundation 
to the belief that the poison was taken 
iuteutionally.

United States Marshal Leroy C. ;
Jones of Boise who was at the Pogue 
ranch when Dr. Pogue «lied states that |

lÄIÄÄii« Chari« White Killed By Neal 
Arthur, who was employed by Dr. ; McMeeken Over Property 
Pogue, Oil a charge of operatiug a n , m j
still. The officers searched the build- xJv&i 1 Ucbiiay.

lugs at the ranch and state that they 
found some distilling apparatus. Litter 
hi the day they went to Biggins on 
business and return«»«! to the Pogue

One of the tlrst official acts of tin» 
new mayor and city council at the atl- 
journed meeting Tuesday night, which 
was lu'lil ut tli«' Knights of Pythias 
club room was to authorize an appro
priation sufficient to cover a monthly 
salary of $85 to In' paid t«> S«>rg«'iiiit 
J. B. Running for servlet's as band and 

orchestra U'lider of the city.
Sergeant Running rame here in Feb

ruary, direct from ('amp Lewis "here 
In1 was ilireetor of the HHth Field Ar
tillery Baud until demobilization. As 
director of the popular Cowboy Band 
during his residence in Orangeville b«' 
has brought that organization forward 
by leaps and Itoinids anti -It Is doubt
ful If theiv is n iiettt'r band in tile 
northwest, ttslny. Sergeant Running’s 
services ns leuder of Hit' Cowboy or
chestra have also Ixx'ii highly appr«1- 
ciuteil and the upix-arances of the or
chestra at the cantatas given by the 
churches, ut the high school plays and 
at various other public functions have 
always milled g rca 11 y to the success 
of tli«1 various enterprises. His violin 
solos have been a «tellgbt lo all who 
have had the pleasure of hearing him.

The memliers of the city council lntll 

vlduully expressed kix'ii mluiiratlon 
and appr«‘<-iation of Sergeant Running’s 
ability and st'rvices. The matter of 
ilie authorizing a regular salary for 
band loader was presented to the elty 
fattier» by Hnrold^Harris, manager of 
Hi«' t’owlxiy Bund, who had circulate«! 
a petition as follows and which was 
signed by our eitlzt'iis as shown :

“To the Honorable Mayor and .Mem
bers of the <ify (’«nuicil of Grangeville, 
Idaho: With u view of maintaining 
a creditable band and orchestra in 
Griingt'villi' ; to insim1 <>immi air eon 
c**rts during tin1 summer lndlitlis and 
to foster anil promote the growth of 
musical talent and «‘dtientlon in our 
elty, we, your isdltlnners, ros|X'olfully 
I«■!it ion your honorable tsaly to make 
an appropriation sufficient to pay a 
reasonable niont lily salary to a 
indent band mul omiestra 
lx' a]>poiuti‘«l as, and to |x*ifoim the 
duties of, «'By Bandmaster of Grange- 
ville and that saiil mnntlily salary be 
I in i<] dir«'« I l<> said bumlmaster in the 
same manner that salaries are paid to 
other city officials.

"(Signed I Frank Mi-Grunt», W. N. 
Scales, p. M. Glanvlll«», A. H. Wetlier- 
Ims', \V. W. Brown, John P. Miniers, 
.1. Frank Sims, Beulah I luttabaugli 
Mrs. A. M. Baker. Louise Glanvlll«1, 
Donna L. Hew«--. A S. Wright. <!«•«. 
A. Smith i.. It ,i i-octor, A S. Hardy. 
H. F. Fulton. J. «' Safl«‘y, Henry Tei
cher, M. Rooso Hattabaugh, T. S. Jack 
son, W. .1. S Pnii'ii. G. A. Green, A. 
I’rbnhn, J. K. itb-luirds. A. M Raker,
F. K. Fogg. T F, FOmuinlson, W. A. 
Kobinson. W. H. Pearson, S. A. Stubbs, 
J. «'. Graves. M. B. *!eary. Frank 1 loc- 
kerâmlth. I». H. Sasenbery. Bert B 

Baker, l/cvi Castle.
G. Fiiaers. Arch L. GUkeson,
/.liver. I. M Harris, F. F. Titus. A. F. 
Barker, Iin|«'rial Hotel by Charles It 
(’iiinplH'll, F. Krakau, Viotor Peter 
son, Madison Myers. John Callau, Mar 
gar«'! Sweet, Charles S. Smith Jr., 
«»tie L. Cone. Calvin Hazelbaker, W. 
N. Knox, Nellie M. White, «dive Bit- 
tle, Grangeville Savings and Trust

*’ Company by H. H. Rnss«‘ll Jr., ft W. 
Mill«'!', John Killiot, H. Itotliwell. Fred 
Frskine, J aim's Murphy. F. M. «Irif- 
tith, Don «'. Fisher. W. II. Flier, J. A. 
MoGhie, B. F. Kob«»rts«*n, 'rheums 
T1iohi|»soii. Mrs Fnimti Krskine. C. R. 
Carlton. M. L. Ayers. Win. C. Graham. 
A. W. Talkington. R. C Haniill. .1. A. 
Pine, <!. « ». Oliver. W. S. Jackson. J. 
J. Pulse, B. Auger. Chester Arnold, D. 
II. Kobe. W Hickers«>n, F N. Filgin- 
ton W. IL Bmlgcro. G. W. Manning. 
G. S. Stockton, J. J. Laniiu. J. I’ Coyne 
Thomas Chalutier and I. A. Wisener.”

QUARRELENDS 
IN DEATH OF 

RANCHER

Recthni 2. That each county in the 
state of Idaho shall be entitled to re- 
<H*ive from the state of Iilaho, for th«> 
ertvtion of such memorial, tli«1 sum of 
one thousand «lollars( $1,000.00» when- 
ever the county commissioners of said | 
county shall appropriate at least one ! 

thousand dollars ($1,000.00) to Is1 useil 
with the money grant«1«! by the stat«1 * 
of Idaho, for the «‘rectlon of snbl me
morial. Fach memorial ereote«l with 
th«1 stat«' ai«l hereintK'foro provided for, 
shall b<> of the character, «lesign and

st.vio «hsdiied iiin>h by the said com- q00(j Exhibition Between Fer-
niission. And in aildition to the appro
priation of at l«*nst one thousand dol
lars ($1,000.00) to Is* made by each 
county desiring to rmx’lvc th«1 sum of 
one thousand dollars from the state of 
Idaho, tin1 said county commissioners
of said county must provitfe a suitaple Grangeville defealed Ferdinand on 

loeation for the «»rectlou of said memor- the school grounds last Sunday by a 
in I, and also submit to said commis- score of (i to 5 in the «qiening game 
Sion, the plans and »iiec'ifli'atlons of Its of the Prairie leagyp. The Cowlsiy 
proposed memorial, giving full detail baud in a short concert in the «low'll- 
and no (mt-tinn of tin1 sum hereby ap- town district at,ruetisl a large numlsq' 
propria I «•(! shall lx» paid to any county of funs aud together they uiurch&l to 

until th«' «'«unity shall c«»rtlfy to the the high school ball grounds where 
commission herein provided for, Hint tjie game wus ciiliiHl at 2:30. A larg«' 
ut least ’one thousand dollars has lxx»n crowd was already on the grounds t< 
appropriated anil is available for the witness tli«- tlrst exhibition of the nu- 
erii-i.ion of said memorial and that a tlonal pastime, and it was estimated 
suitable sit«- has lxx»n provldeil, and j that full.' 500 people were present, 

subi plans and Hix'elflctlons have Ih'pii The visitors, a husky bunch of young 
approved by the said commission.

it g
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LOCALS
life

■1
if udinand and Grangeville 

Last Sunday.
* • .

.
U IB 1

Charles White, a well known pioiiix'r 
. . .. . . . .. , ,, mining man and rancher of this eoun-

rauch from which point they planned , Wiw shot and kill,',I las, Monda' bv 
to o.me to Grangeville. They sa.' N-,,u at the fonm-r’s Wind
hat Dr. Pogue had agreixl to bring rivt,r th(, . Sallnilll. s„mt.

thrm to Grangeville In hw atito and Ut nril(,s fri>Ill UiKKitls, ullll inim,'diau- 
«lurug their absence at Riggins had;, stul.t,,(l f,„. this ,.itv sul.m„h.P 
made arrangements for the trip. He hlnls,.lf lll(, sheriff’s ollb-e. rea«-h- 

suddenly^taken 111, however, and lu rxu.Mnx evening, when he
his brother, Thomas Pogue at White- ...... , „ ,,mntv j;lil was
hmk aml l.r. loskett were summon.',1. .„....„„pani,,,! ,)V „>tlu'-r settler from
.Marshal Jones says that Dr. Pogu« i... 1 ;
denied having taken any polson amt | Th(. m,in tteeo„ipanle.l MeM.H-k- 

^ s the doc-tor asserted that lie was j,.,, k„(.w ll(ltllilw of shooting affray 
rt^nously ill and that he wouh be , wh|1, t..l«l him

all right In a short time. 41,- dl«l. t(1 ,h(. ..ffix't that the men ha,I quarrel- 

'lo ' - , inimités before Ids , w|lit„ was „e,ting Me-
h1'. i ’°d- «.,,«» M,','k«'„ with a club when 1.,' shot him.

Marshal Jones state«! in Grangevtlle rlmrl<,s white was a.......... .V, or 00
Sr,!?. V! r»at r,T years Of ago and bis assailant is said

during their visit at the Pogue ran.-li r,«, ,M. 5o. Ml, white si»ent a eon-
was Di. Pogue under arrest and that si(1(,ni|,k. ....... (lf t,M. w,ntl.r months
the «.ffleers had no warrantor such. (llis ,.{ty aM(1 while In-re was sai.l

ö ,i ’ ’ ,Io«ur ln.,in i to have ,'losisl a rellmpiishmeiit dealsterling worth an«l the unfortunate | f<„. 1|s t,„m(,stl,a(1 Hghts on il„- Wi.nl

river ranch with Mi-Meeken anil the 
two men left here for that pliicc some 
f«'w weeks ago. From what can lie 
gleaned of the affair the men «piarrel- 
«■(1 over the delivery of «•ertain person

al property.
siieriff Filer ami Coroner Mniigg «le 

parted at once for the scene and have 
not rcturni'd at the time of going to

i
m einergeiK-y.in;

"Be it enacted by the legislature of 
the state of Idaho:

“Section 1. That there is hereby 
oreaU'il a commission to consist of 
thrae CD persons to lie apiminted by 
the governor within thirty days after 
the close of the present session of the 
legislature suhl (-«Immission to receive 
no eomin'iisution for their services, but 
shall In- iiUowi'il reimlnirsi'ment for 

exiiensps while per
forming their duties. Inn not 
«-«s'il live huiKlrcil dollars

f said «ninmlsdloners, sabl 
eomniission to meet sixty «lays after 
their appointment at Boise, Idaho, and 
determine the kind. eliuriH-ter, design 
and style of memorial to lie erected at 
the «•«maty seat of each eounty in the 

I (be memory of de- 
sailors and marines 

their lives in the late war

* - m
? êî

r
fellows from ih«- Ferdinand section 
did not permitFthe lis-ul lioys tg score 
until th<‘ third inning and were in turn 
pmlilblted from making a tally until 
th«1 llfRli. when tln\v "'«'IV ullowxsl 
two, and In the sixth tied the thns 
runs that hud Ins'll piled up by the 
locals. In th«' seventh 111«' home boys 

I took advantage of a slight blown] 
“Section 4. Whereas an <‘iiii'rg«'iie.Y , among ih«* visitors and secured three 

«'xlsts tln'1'cfor, this act shall lx' in | moiv tallies, who were shut out fin 
force and eft’«s't from and after lte | the balance of the game, 
passage ami approval. Approveil March j 
15, 1111!).”

if

'Sivtioii 3. All coUnUcs shall lx 
given two years from tli«' passage and 

‘««i-iuti'in I approval ot this act to avail themselves 
’’’ (if the |irivib'gi's thereof, then all lv-

niulning funds shall lw turnisl ovei 
to th«1 ti-easuivr of the stat«1 of Idaho 
and lx1 pliiissl in the general fund.

rltheir ueei'ssnry

hieachto
t

1'

state of Idaho, t 
censed soldiers. Short selections were rendeixsl by 

tin1 Cowboy Band lx1 tween innings.
The team will journey to Fertiinund 

; Sunday, uccoui]iaiiicd by a large del«' 
"•ere eneimnleri'd while away, among | tuition of ball fans.
them Ix'ing Mr. and Mrs. John Coram The exhibition was thoroughly en 

Th«> Doctor and Family Has Keen En- who are now livlpg at Ixmg Beach, Cal- Joyed by all. Following Is tli«' box 
joying Vacation in South. iforniâ. ^ score and Nummary :

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Stockton and ------------ o------------ | Grangeville:
were arrivals mi Sunday 

extended visit
uml other ]Miints Recently With Day Mining Interests J. Altman, If —4 

smith. The two former left here ulsmt Thou State Officer. W. Altman, <-f ss_5
months ago and went dqwii to Sjiokuiie Wash., May 4.—II. Al C. Meyers rf 

Shoslioiu'. Idaho, where they were len, up to two wix'ks ago stat«' eugl- | J. Hartnett, p -*4 
joini'd by their (laughter, Mrs. John neer of Idaho, «lied suddenly a i F. Swank, 2ls --3
Mi-Fall, of that place, who iii-comiainied Sprague. VVasli., today, according t< ! Ibdseluw, ss of .-4
tbeiii «in tlielr vacation. They were a telephone message rttvlved here j Kalxit, «• . 

shortly joined by their son Andrew He had gone to Sprague to make pro j 
who recent I v resigned from the nuval liminary plans for some engineering | Fer.Hiinnd : 

college at Annapolis, on the trip work. Allen for * several years was
Stilt’Yako and all interesting points elty engineer at GiT«t Falls. Mont, j Miwxl.v, If ________5

visited, and they and was englmx'r for the Day min- ] sehwnrz, 3b_____ 3
f Clerk H Tavlor last M,»n.lav all reture.l home in Hiebest of health ing interests at Wallace. He was 40 ; Frv.

' members were ami spirits. ■'■«« ,s s.,"viv<'«l D.v his A<iuis(lll. „ ...

ns taken until j Numéro«"» former Grangeville lx-ople widow and two young sons, in Boise.

win lostcircumstances surrounding his death 
and Ills loss from among us is a mat
ter of deep regret to Ills countless 
friends all over the county. A man 
who was at the top of his profession., 
ii champion of true friendship in all 
that the term implies, generous to n 
fault and of a cheerful and sunny dis
position. he leaves to posterity the 
heritage of an holiest nanu-, rev«1 red 
and respected. Dr. Pogue was a niem- 
her of the Knights of Pythias and Flk 
lodges.

Tlie funeral was held at the Pogue 
ranch this foreuixm and was attend- 
”1 by many residents of the district 
who Had leurned to respect the man for 
Ids many admirable «lualities, inter 
went being made at the ranch at the | Board Met Monday Nigh! and Sworn 
request of deceased. The floral tri ; In; Adjourned to Tuesday, 
outes were profuse and beautiful, sev- | The newly elected mayor and mem- 
fral handsome [leices Ix'ing sent from , tiers of the city council met at the _«>f- 
this city where the doctor formerly 
resided. 7.

4
■om- 

leader toTHE STOCKTONS RETl’RN.
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ENGINEER H. C. ALLEN DEAD AB R II
! Ingram, 3b______3 1 1

1 1 
0 0 

--4 1 1
1 1 
1 0

P« » A K 
(t 1 
tl 0

Andrew l -U;
soil
evening's train from an 
through California :press.

Charles White is a brother of Mrs. 
John Hingmun, who formerly resided 
with her late husband north of this 

city.

1 O
2 (I 0
1 12 1 
2 1 (»

:: n l

tw

o-o-----
____ 1 1 » _S_ I»

1!» ID
NEW COl'NCIL IN.

(1628
S -M «,

i:AD R II I’D A 
Il <l 
0 0

fc
X0 0

0in California were 0 c
151_____ 4 0 O

lh-i' 2 151 O0night and after the 
sworn In adjournment " 
the following evening, at which time i 
curret bills were allowed and routine j 

matters dis|«iAxl of.
One of the tirst nets

1 0Boss, 2b ____ 4 0 0
B. A. Wright. J.

I. F
0XKincaid, ef--------- 2

| Wilder, 311 ............ 4

■ Kirkland, rf------ 4
i Monroe, lb______ 1
Axle, lb____ _—2

0 0
JUDGE VINEYARD MEMORIAL. 1 1 

il n
11o
0

SCHOOL PLAY ENJOYED 
BY PACKED AUDITORIUM

n
Addresses Given in District Court Sat- ! 

urday in His Honor.
In tlie district court last Saturday 

uv ('ommittee rervntly apixdntixi by ; 
Judge Wallace N. Scales to draft 
lution

1(I 0f tlie newly
! elected mayor. Wilbur L. Camplxdl ; 
was the Issuance of a proclamation ; 

j which was posted throughout the «'it;
! Tuesday, declaring Wtxlneatlay after 

half-holiday.

I#1 Q 0 

34 3 4 24 17 11»

1 (t
i

Score hy Innings:
1 2 3 4 5 ti 7 8 it
0 0 X 1 0 1 3 « x
0 <4 II <» '2 1 0 0 <»

3 base hit. J. Altman: 2

reso-
on the di'ath of the late Judge 

'tneyard. made its report. Tributes 
" Ibe memory of the departed attorney 
iii're made by Judge Scab's, anil At 
tiiriievs A. S. Hardy, Frank E. Fogg I 
«ad M Heese Hattalmugh, of the bx'Ol 
'hr association, and hy Attorney Miles 

■ • Johnson of the Nez Pern1 county j 

'«r- Following In lau’t 
mttong adopted : w 

Lycurgus Vineyard 

"» the old school.

I'nneipies of tlie common law were 
v foundation stoims inxyn which he

—«' Grangeville 
1 Ferdinand 
, Summary 
base hit, Ingram; stolen bases, J. Alt
man, Ingram. Schwarz, Fry, Kirkland, 
Axl«1; sacrlttco lilts, .1. Altman and 
Schwarz; buse oil balls, off Hurt net 1,2; 
off Adklson, 4x struck out. by Hart
nett. 7: by Adkison, 14: lilt by pitched 
luiII. Ingram, Schwarz, Kincaid ; Time 
of game, 2 hours; Umpire, Brown; 

I Scorer, Fisher. 1

■ in compliance 
of Goveriun

; noon a
with the proelamatioii 
Davis, in order that the Victory Loan 

I could U- s]xxlded up.
«»n ix'tttlou which - . , - rr.

mmrlv all (he business interests of the T)a, ^tU(k.nt „ho had the pleasurefliand in marring.1- to Prince Bo-4 rn 
■itv th,. mayor appointed Professor J. ()f jn audience last Monday | thus bringing everything to a happy
B. Running, as city bandmaster at a 0VHn|ng and "itnessetl the
salary from tin1 city of $S5.(N> ix*r |)nw musical iqx-relta felt that j Throughout the entire performance
month. it was reeeivixl hy a very appreciative j the w<)I-k of the players showed that

A movement was put under way P°r I audience. I much time had Ixxui given to it. every-
eify to purchase a rook quarry and '’ rj.|a, 0|X'retta was «»lieued with n ixxly knew tlielr jxirts well and sixike

eomniitt«»e having | ^qeetion by the Cowboy orchestra un-I lu tones that could lx* plainly heard I „
I the matter in charge has Ixxui busy ; th(, direction of Professor J. B.]rtt the back of the auditorium. 4'ho ,, 1 , , „ .T*. ,« i

fî.sl 'VOIlt to hi* argument he-1 |(>nK that line. * I Running. At the rising of the cur ; « ; iris’ Glee club aided the play in , ’ H«> \ ollmer baseball artists visited

, " the court. With these safe land-] 'nie members of th«'new council are : , ju « (iris’ «îlee club, cloth«xl in j many ways. Tlie.v would ap|iear sur- * er<’e *,1M, M''„ a.,I<1'
arks of Jurisprudence ever In sight \i.,Vor Wilbur L. ('atnpbell. u-MiitifuI Japanes. gowns, gave a se pristxl. joyful or mournful at tlie mo-!'heir first game of the I ralrie leagin

'he ease of his clients (’oimcllinen first ward—C. C. <’«" i |,.( tion which was inters|x'rs«xl with 1 ment the action of the play demand- ! ^’hedule, the horn«* gnards Ix'ing de
"I'h k,x'u ,r (>r analysis and logic, i„V a n Dver. (,n„«d.ig. ami was folio",si by the «xnirt '„d. feate.l by a score of » .

■The courts aud the bar ,,f Idaho, ^.„„nl ward—<>. T. Ling«» am! Geo |,.illinl|,erlaiii annouiieing the arrival of vVillar.1 Heath showed great ablli Tb,-Cott^n"”od m'gr^^iotrîotirnev 
'Tffi , i0SK of Vineyard and j „ Slnith. | Brlu.x-ss Chrysanthemum, and the play ,y (>f .............. em^'r-i ™ J,' 1^0?« ross b.iti wtri.

With Sln' T"’nl A r gal'iien'^1 "V h™°rt Indta t«m «“f that phiee on Sum
“nd nffwtlon’ , Wiley. tl« 'he V’ k u. - i,el,l in honor ,'"1 ',er «"*ll«inrt»that stage work was! fln<1 1<lft thelr K(.al|m, fh„ mdlam

nr> I With tl»«- except!«." of 0 4. UUM A gréa f • is lx > 1 « hl IIn h ' not at all new ... her U. the part of ,a,'n1n mlt vi,.tors thl> t,111P (lf 7 t,

OBSERVF 1 aahtu AWMI’DCIUY MTHÏ t\u* nm.vor. a 11 m^ni**< r> <»r T,l< ,,f tho coming of hm Tn< r r .the princess.
■v»Et 1001H ANNIVERSARY, i nncii Wf,ro n*el<K*tefl. H.nnnfon Taylor ,ialljrht<T. primws < hrysanthemum 

I«,,., , _ ----- ------ * ! p^Lu«t,.(i ct>lrk and iH»liro judjre. | s;»u» is luvi*d l»v 1*ritwv So-Trn and •
Ufal and Visitors Celebrated j w,s U u ____ __________ l ivturiK hi- affections. Hut he has a I*rimes« Chrysanthemum, the em-

With Supper and Program. ... hl thP ....................... Prinee Bo-Sli peror’s daughter Esther 'Ddeh.-t
, ^ 100th anniversary of the found- VOTE ON HOAI) BONDS. -1 tlf Saneer-Fves. the | W-To ------------------------ -Hehu, Pine , H«»-V«l mer

"j Dddfellowaliip Was fittingly oh- , _ . Hi.rhu.av ,,is.! wizzard eat. who carries off the prim j X um-V nm ..........................Is.uise DeHaven Kamlah -

^ried by the local lodge last Satnr-1 Residents *»f f • (W to the cave of Inky Nivht. leav- Dn-i u -----------
lvL^fht at w"‘, h représenta- 'r.rt ''an‘..f90’^”(ll!nfs nf the Ing the Kmperor and Prince SmTr.i ; Bu-Lip -----------

ove« fr,un ajj . f \(»xt Mondav the r sidj nr. .iwtracfed at her strange dinapiiear ! So-Ho -------------
J*°UUtry were present some traveling*('ottonwood Highway district will voU a t i wWellH as the Prinee.^s , Fairy Mimn lU>nm--------- Esther Kerlee

'listanees ffi atte»>d this n»u un^ " '-»<1 Issue of $W,000. the money u imori^nxl in the «ave of Inky The Ku»,x»r,.r ---------------  Millard Heath
-vem. ^ t0 thls nnnual j ” aM, 11SP(, ,n «xmstructlng Hm» link ^ ‘ '^» „-hb-b sbe is finally reseu.xl ; Prince So-Trn----------- ------------Kabot

itnnmns.« ». a■ >„ n,,. \ovtb tied South state highway v . Tl.„ q t|,e wish of the ! ITInce S«eSli_________Hartwick Hanson
waTOSw^^n thHtad.stricC which extend* Prince j Top No, .............-............. WUlard Rush

^•Uomte suiqx-r. lioth. lx»ing Immensely to th - tx.iin.laries of th«-Central n gh j |^slj a))d Sa(U.,r.Ky^ alMl gives her saucer Eyes ................. Maurt.x» Green

M,l«».v«xl and well attended. "»v «Ustrbt lu U’«l* <K,u"t>

jslgmxl hyas

jierforim eoiicluslon.
■are tli«' reso-

waMhp . lawyer 
The great I aisle 1

the
since the meeting a )

HAS HKOKKN ARM.
While cranking his Ford ear yes

terday morning. John Philli|ts, of the 
Stites-Klk City stage line, had the mis
fortune to break his lower right arm. 
44i<‘ engine kb-kts] back and one of the 
small bones in his wrist was fractured. 
Dr. Stockton set the lx»n«' and John 
Is jiow carrying tli«- arm in a sling.
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Following Is the «-as, :
League Standing

Won Ix>st ANNEXATION DATE ( HANGED.P«-t.
1«¥I0 
1000 

0 1000 
X « (too

.............. 1

.............. X
............. -1

0
Election in Ml. Idaho Dislrirt Post

poned Until May 26.
Owing to au error In the notice of 

the highway annexation In which it 
is proposed to take In all the unorgnm 
lz«»<l territory in the Mt. Idaho dis
trict. the date *»f the election has txx»n 
postponed until Monday, May 20, in 
order tha, there shall lx* no «piestion 

to the legality of the election.

0
______ Rosa Pfenfer «»rangevtlle
____ Marjorie Griffith jCottomvrxxl _________ 0

_______ Veliua Frizzell I Ferdinand
N<»zpcroe

1(»00_ft. 1
.0 .0001

r - it
ifSchedule for May 11.

Grangeville at Ferdinand. 
Kamlah at Oottonwoo«!. 
N«»zperce at Ilo-Vollmer.
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«


